
An identity security solution
with adaptive MFA, SSO, and
password management
capabilities

Empower
end users.

Improve 
security.

Reduce
costs. 

$

https://www.manageengine.com/products/self-service-password/


Enhanced security
Improves security across the enterprise by securing

identities and access to resources.

One identity
Synchronizes user identities and provides a unified

portal for application access that is protected by advanced authentication

Immediate ROI
Provides immediate return on investment by eliminating

password-related tickets and calls to the help desk.

Benefits of ADSelfService Plus

Improved productivity
Improves on-premises and remote employee productivity by

helping users regain access to their systems immediately

without relying on the help desk. 



Adaptive MFA

Highlights of ADSelfService Plus

Secure enterprise endpoints and user 
identities with MFA for local and 
remote access to machines (Windows, 
macOS, and Linux), VPNs, OWA, and 
enterprise applications.

Implement conditional access to 
automatically alter authentication 
decisions based on the IP address, 
time of access, geolocation, and 
device used. 

Choose from any of the 19 
authenticators available, including 
biometrics, TOTPs, and third-party 
authenticators such as YubiKey 
Authenticator and Microsoft 
Authenticator.

Self-service password
management and security

Single sign-on

Secure and streamline access to cloud 
applications by letting users access 
multiple apps with a single login.

Get rid of credential-based attacks by 
allowing passwordless logins into 
enterprise applications.

Remote work enablement

Automatically update users' cached 
credentials during remote password 
resets. 

Alert remote users of impending 
password and account expiration via 
email, SMS, and push notifications. 

Empower on-the-go users with 
self-service password reset and 
account unlock features.

Workforce self-service

Maintain up-to-date AD profiles by 
letting users self-update their profile 
information.

Enable users to search for colleagues, 
contacts, and work groups using a 
filter-based employee search tool, and 
check their enterprise hierarchical 
position with an organizational chart.

Allow users to subscribe and 
unsubscribe from groups without 
admin dependency.

Allow users to reset passwords and 
unlock accounts securely without the 
help of IT admins.

Employ advanced, granular password 
policies to govern password resets and 
changes.

Provide a secure web-based portal for 
users to change their domain and 
enterprise application passwords.



Annual Subscription Fee Standard Edition Professional Edition

500 domain users

1000 domain users

1500 domain users

2000 domain users

3000 domain users

5000 domain users

7500 domain users

10000 domain users

20000 domain users

50000 domain users

100000 domain users

Unlimited domain users

USD 595

USD 1,195

USD 1,545

USD 1,795

USD 2,395

USD 3,345

USD 3,945

USD 4,195

USD 5,395 

USD 8,395 

USD 9,995 

USD 14,995

USD 1,195

USD 1,795

USD 2,145

USD 2,395

USD 3,345

USD 4,795

USD 5,995

USD 6,595

USD 8,395

USD 10,795

USD 12,995

USD 19,995

ADSelfService Plus is a tool that we consider indispensable. It 
is the right tool for the job. Our password reset requests are 
nearly zero. This frees up IT and management as well as 
employees to be more productive. Any company that relies on 
Active Directory authentication with password expiry will 
benefit from using it. The price is also right.

Chris Jackson,
Systems Administrator, TXP Corporation.
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